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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Rurgtt. T. F. ltitehey.
CuHi-iie.-- T. l)alo,W. K. Ilium,

Dr. J. V. Dunn, U. !. (lesion, J. II. Muse,
C. K. Woaver. J. W. Landers.

Junticet vf the iVc C. A. ltandall, 8.
J. Motley.

Ootutabl 8. U. Maxwell.
atlectorH. J. Set ley.
Srhool Director Rev. J.V. MoAnlnch,

I, . Fulton. J. O. Heowdoii, J. E. WonK,
I'ulrlck Joyce, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongreti J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Ateemblv A. M. Point.
1're.Udent Juttye W. M. Llndscy.
Astoctnte JtHlyet K. 1. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dottorer.
Prothnnotnry, Register t Recorder, t.
Join) II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jnmlamin.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
CbmiAUMMmer It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Iale.
I), itnet Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Oommi.iHioneri Lovi U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
kroner Dr. J. V. Morrow.

County Auditort J, K. Clark, B. J.
Flynn, lien. L. King.

Uiunfy A'erin(n(len K. K. Htltzin- -

ger.
Itriular Terms of ( aurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Septemlior.
Third Monday of November.

t'karrh aa Makbnlh MrkMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m.t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Uev. I). II. Nicklo
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kov.
Mcdarvy. Pastor.

Serricos In the Presbyterian I litirch
every riabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnincli

The regular meetings of tlie W . C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mi nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PIN EST A LODti K, No. SW. I. O. O. F.
1 Mentt every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MREST LOOUE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday eveuing lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tion.wta.

PT. U KOR' i E STOW POST. No. 274
CA A, K. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening In each month, iu A. O. U. W.

Hall, Tioiiesta.

GEO RUE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening- - of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioiiesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 104. K. O. T.
1 M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each uioulli in A. O. U. W.

hail Tioiiesta, Pa.

'V F. RITC1IEY,
. ATI'OKN K A W,

Tioiiesta, Pa.

HAWKEY MUNN,S ATTORN KYS-AT-L- W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Uko. B. Muwn.

AC. HKOWN,
ATTORN KY-A- T LAW.

Cilice in Arner Building, Cor. Klin
and Bridge Mis., Tlonesia, Pa.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.

OlHee and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tioiiesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at ail hours.

R. F.J. HOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TlON'lvSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANDNURUEON.
OlUce over lleatli it Killincr's stare,

Tioiiesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Residence F.lm St., between
Grove's grocery andOerow'e restaurant.

1 R. J. D.UR K A V KM,

J ) Physician anil Surgeon
Olllne and residence aliove The Davis

Pharmacy.

R. J. B. SHiOlNS.D Physician and surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

R. LANSON,
REAL ESTATE,

Tioiiesta, Pa

O J. SET LEY,
O. J US PICK OF THE PEACE,
Keep' a complete line of Justice's blanks
tor sale. Also lllauk deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tioiiesta, Pa.

OTKL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a coiiipletocliange,
and la now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
1 UK ROW A UKROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the iiiostcentmlly
located hotel in tlio place, and has all the
modern Improvements, No pains will
lie spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for tlio traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and nl nut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
Ihe coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

J ORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S H MSUT Sr
Ma Ua UUHUUI BV HWHH.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, FENN.

KING EDWARD CROWNED

Deferred Coronation Success-
fully Carried Out.

Report of Trade Conditions End ol
Tracy Long Canoe Trip 14th

Week of Coal Strike Death of Sen-

ator McMllllan Large German
Steamer Building Activity.

King Edward VII of England and
Queen Alexandra were crowned on
Saturday. In all respects the cere-
mony was impressive and It was car-

ried out with a perfection of detail and
ack of accident that has rarely

characterized similar displays.
The stately Westminster abbey,

which during the 1.U0U yean of it!
existence has witnessed the growth ol
England from one of the smallest
kingdoms to the greatest empire of the
world, was crowded with 7,000 people,
Including members of the nobility,
clergy and geiitry, foreign princes,
ambassadors, colonial rulers, Indian
potentates and leaders from the tout
quarters of t.io globe.

Tbo greatest interest was felt in
the appearance of the king after his
severe illness. The king looked pale
and rather fine drawn and was by no
mcaii3 us brown and robust as pre-

vious reports had represented.
While punctiliously bowing from

flilo to side during the ride to and
from the abbey, ho did so with a
gravity very unusual to him. lie sat
far back in the carriage and moved
his body very little.

The queen beside him was radiant.
She never looked better. The cheers
which greeted the royal pair were
loud and undoubtedly genuine and
very different from the perfunctory ap-

plause which usually gr.ets the ap-

pearance of membeis of the royal fam-

ily.
After the king had tnken the oath

as administered by the archbishop of
Canterbury and had signed the same,
tho venerable archbishop took the
golden crown from the altar, tho king
being seated in St. Edward's chair,
and after prayer placed It upon King
Edward's head. At the same instant a
IliKid of light was thrown upon the
eentral scene, amid the acclamations
of the audience, and the clanging of
the Joy bells, the noise of guns and
tho shouting of the people outside pen-

etrated the abbey.
Immediately after the crown was

put on the king's head the peers who
were present put on their coronets.
The net of hemnge was then performed
by the archbishop and the Duke of
York and the Duke of Norfolk, the
former for the clergy and the two lat-

ter for the nobility.
The queen was crowned in a similar

manner by the archbishop of York.
At tho moment the queen was

crowned the peeresses put on their
coronets. The queen was then led to
a throne beside that of the king after
which tho communion was admlnls-terrd- ,

both king and queen making
costly offerings.

During the long wait Edwin A.
Abbey, the American artist, who was
commissioned by the king to paint the
coronation scene In the abbey, took
careful note of the surroundings.

The coronation In Lon-

don were continued Sunday. There
were considerable crowds almost ail
day long In the vicinity of Bucking-
ham palace and along tho route of Sat-

urday's procession, viewing the decor-
ations and watching the flow of notable
personages to and from the various
thanksgiving services.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
and the royal guests at Buckingham
palace attended divine service In the
chnpel royal of St. James palace Sun-

day morning. At the close of the ser-

vice the national anthem was sung.

Their mnlestles were loudly cheered by

the crowds cn the streets as they drove
back to nnplrtngham palace.
Record-Breakin- Corn Crop.

Bradstreet's says of the state of

trade:
MtdMiiumcr quiet has gone from dis-

tributive trade, and stimulated by real-

ly brilliant crop prospects and good

prices for faim products, fall business
has be?un to expand. Buyers are ar-

riving in largo numbers at all markets
and next week promises to see de-

mand furthtr increased.
Manufacturing Industry, which has

been more than usually active this
tummor continues well employed. Iron
and steel mills and furnaces, for

have not hnd tho usual sum-

mer fhul downs, except in particular
cases. Failures are few and liabili-

ties unall.
Prices are steady. The drift of

farm products promises to bo down-

ward .though so far not so marked as
earlier expected. Bank clearings
continue to show gains over last year.
The problim of financing the coming
large crop movement is attracting at-

tention. It is to be noted that while
leading interior money centers report
good supplies and confidence in ability
to give necessary aid, a larger quanti-

ty of money is needed this year than
ever before.

conspicuous among
the crops is corn, which with favorable
conditions In the great surplus-producin-

slates, promises a record-breakin-

yield. Among the other crops a strik-

ing contrast Is afforded by produce,
vegetables and fruits as compared with
a year ago, when shortages in yields
were tho rules.

Advices from the boot and shoe
trade are Irregular. Leather and
hides are very active, however, and
skin? cf all kinds are taken as fast as
received. Tanners are reported more

active than for some time past. Belt-

ing butts have advanced, and higher

prices for leather products seem prob
able.

The weight of Imported Iron is press
lug on domestic sentiment, though nc
perceptible effect Is yet Been on prlcoj
for pig Iron which Is still in active
request for next year's delivery.

Hardware, as predicted, has had nc
dull season this year and business li
as active as ever.

Business failures week ending Aug
7 number 169 aaginst 168 last week
155 In this week last year. 172 In 1900
156 In 1899 and 157 in 1898.

Striking Miners Still Firm.
The Hth week of the anthracltt

miners' strike began Monday. Mr
Mitchell Is authority for the statement
that the strikers are In good shape
Contributions to the relief fund are
coming In from mang quarters now am!
the dissatisfaction which was at first
evinced over the distribution has now
disappeared and the strikers have sot
tied down to what they believe Is going
to be a much longer siege than was
first anticipated.

A $20,000 contribution from the
Brotherhod of Railway Trainmen is ox
pected by the strikers within the next
10 days. It Is said 400 lodges will
contribute $50 each. Other railway
brotherhoods are expected to follow
suit.

A general review of the whole
strike region shows that unless the
operators can break the ranks of the
strikers by starting up a colliery here
and there the men will be Inclined tc
remain out for some time yet. The
amount of relief to be distributed will
not satisfy all, but the miners seem
to be willing to make some sacrifices
In that direction in the hope that
eventually they will win.

Tracy's Wild Life Ended.
After baffling the officers of two

Btates and after a wonderful flight of
400 miles across Oregon and Wash-

ington, Tracy was hunted down by four
citizens of the little farming town of
Creston and a single deputy sheriff.

The posse surrounded a barn on the
Eddy ranch on Lake creek, Wash., In
which they had been Informed tho
noted outlaw was hiding. Upon their
approach Tracy left the barn, and
dashed for the brush, the pursuers
firing an they ran. At the edge of a
field he stumbled and fell, crawling
Into the grain on his hands and knees.
Night was approaching and the pur-

suers, now reinforced by Sheriff Gard-

ner and "0 deputies, decided to sur-

round the field and wait for daylight.
The wheatflold was entered at dawn
and Tracy's corpse found with his
face turned to the sky, his left baud
grasping his revolver with which he
had taken his own life. Two bullet
wounds in the left leg showed the
cause of the desperado's despair. The
reward of $5,600 will be divided among
five men.
Chicago to New York In Canoe.

Two young mariners in an open
canoe and dipping their paddles

deep in the water, pulled In from Lake
Erie Saturday afternoon and came to
the dock of the Duffalo Yacht club,
at the foot of Porter avenue, both
young men having canoed all the way
from Chicago. The young navigators
are James Wallace and E. R. Parsons,
each 19 years old, and each a member
of the naval reserve In Chicago. They
left Chicago three weeks ago Sun-

day. Monday morning they continued
their journey to New York, going by
way of the Erie canal. Reaching their
destination they will have covered a
distance of 1,200 miles of waterway
from Chicago to New York.

Largest and Fastest Steamer.
Emperor William has arranged

to attend the launching of the North
Oerman Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wll-hel-

II at tho Vulcan shipyard at
Stettin on Aug. 12. The daughter of
Dr. H. Wlegand, the director general
of the line, will christen the ship,
which will be the largest and Is de-

signed to be the fastest In the world.
Her Ipngth is to be 707 feet, her beam
7H4 feet, her depth 39 feet and her
draught 29 feet. She Is to be of
39.000 horse power, 19,500 tons dis-

placement and will accommodate 1.000
cabin passengers.
Farmer Assaulted and Robbed.

Joseph Herberger, afarmer of Chill,
was assaulted and robbed by a thug,
who struck him with a steel fish plate
as he was driving home from Roch-

ester at 9 o'clock Thursday night. The
thug secured $15 and fled. Herberger
recovered consciousness and returned
to St. Mary's hospital In Rochester. The
surgeon says his skull maybe fractur
ed. The thug escaped. He Is suspected
of being the man who helped Herber-
ger unload hay during the day.
Building Active at Buffalo.

The Construction News of Chicago
says: "Huilding operations for the
month of July in 23 of the leading
cities of the United States as com-

piled by the Construction News show
the greatest percentage of gain for
any one month this year. The most
notable gain Is made by Seattle with
266 per cent, Buffalo coming next with
231 per cent."
New Potato Pest

A new potato pest has made its
appearance In Orange county In the
form of a small worm, which eats Its
way upwards In the side of the stalk,
causing the plant to wither and die.
Farmers fear it may prove more de-

structive than the potato bug. No

remedy for the pest la as yet known.

Death of Senator McMillan.
Senator James McMillan of Michi-

gan died at an early hour 8unday
morning at his summer home at

Mass. Death was
the result of heart failure following
congestion, after an Illness of a very
few hours.
Senator Hanna at Chautauqua.

Senator M. A. Hanna addressed an
audience of 10.000 people at Chautau-

qua Saturday afternoon upon "Labor
and Capital." a

SUCCEEDS JUDGE GRAY

Oliver Wendell Holmes Ap-

pointed to Supreme Court.

Was Appointed by President Arthur
In 1881 Served Longer Than Any

of His Colleagues Except Justice
Harlan New Appointee Is Promot-

ed From Massachusetts Bench,

Oyster Bay, Aug. 12. President
Roosevelt ha.? announced that he has
appointed Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
chief justice of the supreme court of
Massachusetts, to be an associate jus-

tice of the United States supreme
court, vice Mr. Justice Gray, resigned.

The resignation of Justice Gray wn
due to ill heath. Several months ago

he suffered a stroke of apoplexy, which
some time later was followed by
another. He has not appeared on the
bench blnce he was stricken the first
time. His advanced age, 74 years,
told against his recovery with serious
force.

Realizing that he probably never
would be able to assume the place
which he had so long filled with dis-
tinguished ability and honor, ha de-

cided a short time ago to tender h!s
resignation to the president.

With the exception of Mr. Justice
Harlan, he served on the bench of tho
United States supreme court longer
than any of his pre.-en-t colleagues.
He was appointed an associate jus-

tice by President Arthur on December
19, 1SSI, his service extending, there-
fore, through a period of nearly 21
years.

Judge Holmes, whom the president
has selected as Mr. Justice Gray's
successor, is ono of the most distin-
guished lawyers and Jurists of Massa-
chusetts. His career on the bench,
particularly as chief Justice of the
Massachusetts supremo court, has at-

tracted wide attention. Like Justice
Gray he Is a native of
He Is the Bon and namesake of the
late Dr. Holm,es. poet and essayist.

GALAPAGOS ISLANDS' WONDERS.

Forty Thoufand Tons of Pure Sulphur
In One Extinct Crater.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. Captain
Richard Nye, who was on the steamer
W. S. Phelps, told of the wonders of
the Galapagos islands, which the lit-

tle vessel recently visited. He said:
"The islands are as full of minerals

as a shad is of bones. On Albemarle
there Is an extinct crater, miles In di-

ameter, In which there are In sight
40,000 tons of pure sulphur. The crat-

er Is about 10 miles inland and a
tramway will be necessary for trans-
portation to the coast, but it should
be a small matter considering the
possible profit.

"One of the queer things about Albe-

marle island Is that It Is overrun with
wild dogs. The animals are a mongrel
bre?d and were left on the Island by
whalers. The dogs have become wild
and are extremely vicious. They are
wolflike in their habits and run In

drove3."
Captain Nye also tells of a remark-

able lake on the Island of Chatham,
at an elevation of 3.000 feet above the
sea level. This lake, according to the
captain, rises and falls with the tide
and no sounding line has ever reach-- d

the bottom. The water Is beauti-
fully clear and abounds with fish.
Many relics of an ancient race are
found In the Islands.

Arrested For Embezzling.
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 12. Jesse C.

C. Hardin, wro registered at a hotel
here from Scranton, was arretted on
a bench warrant Issued In New York.
He Is charged with embezzling $1,900

from an insurance company while
cashier. A surety company paid the
deficiency and Hardin, in Erie county,
Pa., pleaded guilty. He was given a
suspended sentence. The bonding
compnny Is the complainant in this
case.

Blockade of Cape Haytien.
Port au Prince, Hayti, Aug. 12. The

gunboat t which Is in
the Firmlnite service, gave notice of
the blockade of Cape Haytien. The
foreign consuls here and Commander
McCrea of the United Slates gunboat
Machlns protested against this ac-

tion. Soldiers have again gone out
from here and a battle In a few days
is believed to lie Inevitable. The bad
feeling against foreigners has In-

creased .

Peter Power In Montreal,
New York, Aug. 12. According to a

ntatemP:it made by George A. Lamb,
counsel for Peter Power, the plaintiff
in an action aaginst the Northern Pa-

cific Railway company, who neglected
to respond to subpoenas to present
himself in court and who has been
adjudged guilty of contempt of court.
Power Is at Montr al where he is
stopping at the Queen's hotel under
the name of P. Blake.

Bishop Potter and Morgan Homebound

London. Aug. 12. The White Star
line steamer Oceanic, which will sail
from Liverpool for New York on Aug.
13, will have among her pass ngers

p Potter of New York. J. P. Mor-

gan of New York and Clement A.
Crlscom of Philadelphia.

Mr. Daniels at Chautauqua.

Chautauqua. X. Y., Aug. 12. George

II. Daniels, general passenger agent of

the N. Y. C. It. R., delivered an ad-

dress yesterday before the Chautau-

qua assembly on "American Railroads
and "Our Commercial Development."

FOURTH MAN CAUGHT.

Sweeney Had Been a Marked Man

For a Long Time.
Wllkes-Barre- , Pa., Aug. 11. The

fourth and last man to be arrested
for the murder of the Bliss mine
watchman, Daniel J. Sweeney, was put
in jail Saturday. He is Paul Tom
heck, an Austrian, and Is believed to

have formed the conspiracy and struck
the blows after bis threo accomplices
had lured the victim to the spot se-

lected for the murder. One of tho
three suspect3 arrested on Wednes-
day, It Is understood, gave to County
Detective Richard Jones the informa-
tion which led to the arrest of Tom-Bliec- k

and after Tomsheck had been
jailed, made a confession to District
Attorney Benjamin Jones.

Sweeney had been a marked man
ever since the end of June, when, after
a Severe beating which laid him up
for many days, he had a number of his
assailants arrested and punished.
After that he was on the alert, for ho
heard the threats agatn.-- t him, and
knew his llfo was in danger. The
plot, it is understood, was for the
three men who were first arrested to
mal:e friends with him, which they did,
and when he left Melarnlck's hotel to
go to the mine at 11 o'clock on Tues-
day night they accompanied him and
within two minutes led him to the
spot selected, where he was beaten to
death. According to the prisoners, the
blows were all struck by Tomsheclt.
The latter was held without ball for
trial. District Attorney Jones consid-
ers the case now complete.

A large, force was collected at the
Temple Coal and Iron company's mine
at AVyomlng and It Is reported thnt
work will be resumed today.

Mother Jones, whh has been brought
to this region to aid In preventing de-

sertions of the strikers, delivered a
fiery speech at Plymouth Saturday to
about 2.OO0 strikers. Today she will
make a speech at Nanticoke. Mass
meetings nre being arranged for In
parts of the regions where there are
strongest indications of tho str!.ers
weakening.

A HUGGER IN BLOOMFI ELD,

Police Looking For a Fellow Who At-

tack Young Women and Children.
Bioomfield, N. J., Aug. 11. A "Juck

the Hugger" is at large In Bioomfield

and Chief of Police L. M. Collins and
his men have been hunting the town
for him. Saturday night the fellow
grabbed Miss A. Cook, a young society
woman, at the corner of Bioomfield
avenue and Orange street, andattempt-e-

to embrace her.
Miss Cook screamed and a woman

who was with her hit the fellow on the
head with a parasol. Edward E. Bald-

win, who had heard the women scream
came up and with others joined In a
chase for the hugger, ho ran up
Bioomfield avenue into a cornfield.

He succeeded In eluding his pur-

suers. This is the fourth time in the
last two days that women have been
annoyed by Mich a fellow, a good de-

scription of whom has been furnished
to the police. They expect to make an
arrest soon.

On one occasion the hugger picked
up a little girl walking in the street
with her mother, kissed the little one
and ran away.

Found Gas and Coal.
Irwin, Aug. 9. Tho Jeannette Nat-

ural Gas company, supplying Irwin and
towns in this vicinity with the natural
fuel, strurk a good flow of gas on the
Guffy farm, south of here, at 2.000
fet. Numerous wells have been drill-

ed In that locality the past few years
without making a strike and the bring-
ing in of this well has revived inter-
est In the field. There Is a scramble
for leases. The company Its - If has
hundreds of acres under lease there-
abouts. While drilling the Guffey
well three veins of coal were struck.
The first was a four-foo- t vein at about
400 feet the next a t vein at
770 feet and the third a 12 foot vein
at 925 feet.

Boy Killed by Train.
Chester, Pa.. Aug. 10. James Han-

na, Jr., aged 11 years, of Fifth and
Howell streets, was struck by the north-
bound New York and Washington ex-

press at Lloyd street crossing at noon
Saturday and instantly killed. The
boy was carrying his father's dinner
to the Penn Steel Casting company's
works, and as there has been a change
of tracks during the elevated railroad
operations here. It Is supposed that he
became confused by the switches and
walked In front of the train.

General Groivenor Nominated Again.
Lancaster, O., Aug. 11 General C.

H. Grosvenor was nominated for his
eighth term In congress by the Repub-

lican convention of the Eleventh dis-

trict Saturday. The nomination was

made by acclamation. General Gros-

venor was nominated at Athens ftvcral
months ago but was nominated again
Saturday the legislature trans-
ferred Fairfli Id county from the
Twelfth to the Eleventh district.

Shot From Ambush and Robbed.

Mt Carmel. Pa., Aug. 11. Anthony
SletHki of Natalie was Saturday morn-

ing fired upon from ambush, the bul-

let entering his abdomen. He was
then nibbed and left to die. A

found him and assisted him homo,
where he is dying.

Packing House Burned.
Pittsburg. Aug. II. Shortly after 1

o'clock Siimlav morning lire destroyed
the SehwaucUild & Sulzberger pack-

ing house at ll-'t- street and Liberty
avmue. The loss on the building and
content is nearly $250,000.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

The Cuban hoiue of representatives
has passed r. bill authorizing a loan
of $35,on0.0O0.

By a collision of milk trains at Hor-ton- s,

Delaware county, Sunday after-
noon, four trainmen were killed.

Eddie George, the U-- tar-ol- adopt-
ed son of James George of Olean, was
drowned in Olean creek Saturday
night.

A pamphlet of 300 pages has been Is-

sued by the Republican congressional
committee for us? by campaign speak-
ers during the fall campaign.

Pickets of the Pennsylvania Eighth
regiment were attacked at Shenandoah
and the entire regiment was soon un-

der arms; one arrest was mado.

Tnursrtay.
President Roosevelt has approved

the dismissal from West Point of Ca-

det Alexander G. Pendleton for haz-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shandrow, living

on a farm near South Haven, Mich.,

have adopted a whoio orphan asylum,
22 children in all.

Commissioner of Pensions Waro
says that legislation enacted at tho
last session of congress will result In
10.000 pensioners being added to the
rolls.

Coroner William M. Wells of Burl-

ington county, N. J., was killed by
lightning while fishing In a launch
with his wife and daughter at Abse-co- n

bay.
Th? steamer City of Venice, owned

in Bay Cily. Mich., was sunk in Lake
Erie by collision with the Canadian
steamer Seguln. Three of the crew
were lost.

Friday.
Andrew D. White, United States

ambassador to Germany, has resigned.
Bandit Tracy killed himself In a

wheatflold near Fellowes, Wash., hav-

ing been surrounded by a posse, and
wounded In the knee.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff re-

turns from Europe, says ho Is not a
candidate for rennmlnation, but would
like to nicreed Mr. I'lntt In the s note.

King Edward returned to Indon
from Coe, bearing the Journey well,

and no doubt is felt as to his ability
to go through the coronation cere-

mony.
Daniel J. Rwerney, a watchman for

the D, L. and W. Coal company In
Hanover township, Pa., was found
murdered, having been killed with a
pick handle.

Mrs. Anna W. Low of Fowlersvllle,
Livingston county, N. Y., niece of the
late Senator John R. Mcl'herson of
New Jersey, will come Into possession
as his only surviving heir, of a sum
exceeding $150,000.

Saturday.
Tho friars In the Philippines are

said to have sold nearly all their lands
to American syndicates.

Charles Shandley of S neca Falls
shot his wile and then killed himself.
The wife Is not expected to live.

In a collision between a work train
and freight on the C, M. and St. P.
near Rhodes, la., both englnoers and
11 laborers were killed.

William Stein, state mine inspector,
says that of the 36 rollierbs in the
Shenandoah district only 14 are In
condition for immediate operation and
five will have to be abandoned.

Corporal Richard T. O'Brien was ar-

rested at North Adams, Mass., an In-

dictment having been found against
him In Washington for perjury.

Monday.
Five hoboes terribly pounded and

kicked George Randolph, a constable,
of the town of who was serv-

ing a warrant on one of them.
At Summllt Hill. In Carbon county,

Pa., a mob of strikers took possession
of the streets and assaulted all tho
non-unio- men they could catch.

The body of Frank Spraguo of Blng-hamto-

was found with skull fractured
at Moravia near outlet of Sylvan lake.
Believed to have been robbed aud
murdered.

George Ford of Ottawa, Out.; Wal-

ter Ilashr.m and Mil's Florence J.
Thomas, both of Montreal, were
drowned while bnthlng at Old Or-

chard, Me.

British Home Secretary C. T. Ritchie
says he I? not aware of any arrange-
ments having been made toward In-

viting tenders for a fast mall service
between Great Britain and Canada.

Tuesday.
After three days' severe fighting In

the s'reits of Barcelona Venezuelan
levoiiitloni-t- s cnpturel the town.

United Stales Senator McMillan of
Michigan db d su Idenly at his summer
tome at Munehester by the Sea. Mass.

King Edward has olf' red to Ihe na-

tion Osborne House. Queen Victoria s

Lie ot Vic'M home, as a coronation
gift.

Hnriow Casar and John Collins, farm
hands. ere arrested for a plot to i

$12,000 by threats from Hi"

v. t althy Conger family of Croton. U. Y.

Judge Ambler ha:, denied Ihe mo-lio-

of the dofendains in Hie Manila
Freedom sedition rase fur trial b
fjry, on tl,e ground tint the laws of
llie islah'l do not grant tho ril;t of
trial by jury.

PENROSE COURT MARTIAL.

Court Adjourned to Ask For a Change
In Specifications.

Erie, Pa., Aug. 12. The general
court martial to try Paymaster Pen-
rose convened yeterday with fenior
counsel for defense. Major Waller,
present. Judge Advocate Rogers
read tho charges and specifications
accusing Penrose of making fraudu-
lent returns, scandalous conduct, b

ment, absence without leave and
negligence in obeying orders. Major
Waller stated for the information of
the court but not as a demurrer that
the specifications should be amended
to charge Penrose with drawing pub-
lic money from the First National
bank of Erie, Pa., instead ot drawing
from the above bank, a government
depository.

The court went into secret session
and finally decided to telegraph to
Washington to ask that the court be
allowed to put words "of public
money" after dollars in the required
specifications. The court martial ad-

journed to Tuesday.

End of Colonial Conference,

London, Aug. 12. The final meet-
ing of the Colonial conference was
he'd In Joseph Chamberlain' room at
tho colonial office. Consideration of
tho commercial relations of the em-

pire, Including preferential tariffs and
the general fiscal policy, was con-

tinued and a resolution on the subject
finally was agree! to. Another reso-

lution adopted provides for a uniform
system of weights and measures
throughout the empire. The proceed-
ings cf the conference will not bo
published but the resolutions adopted
will be published shortly In a par-

liamentary paper.

State Camp Meeting.

Osslnlng. Aug. 12. Tho annual
ramp meeting under tho auspices of
the New York State Camp Meeting
association opened here Sunday and
will be continued daily until next
Sunday. Th meetings are undor tho
direction of Rev. C. W. Wlllard, pre-

siding elder of the New York district
MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
Now York, Aug. 11.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 74c
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northorn, Duluth,

78.
CO MX No. 2 corn, 74c f. o. b.

afloat.
OATS No. 2 oats, 62c; No. 3

white, !': track mixed western,
4!l562e; track white, 7oc.

PORK Mess, $18.25(819.00; family,
$20.00ft 20.50.

HAY Shipping, 65 70c; good to

choice. $1.o1.05.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20He;

factory, 16c; Imitation creamery,
western fnnry, 17c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 9V4S

9r; small white, 94c.
EGOS State and Pennsylvania,

22c.

POTATOES Long Island, $1,000
1.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 11.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 76c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 73c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 65c f. 6. b.

afloat; No. 3 corn, 6ic.
OATS No. 3 white, 39c; No. 3

mixed. 33c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, host patent,

per bll.. $4.(0 4.25; low grades,
$2.25fI2.75.

BUTT Ell Creamery, western, et-tr- a

tubs, 21c; state and Pennsyl-

vania creamery, 21c; dairy, fait
to good. 174frl8ViC

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11c;
good to choice, lOifflOc; common to

fair, 8i4fi9c.
EGGS Slate, fresh fancy, 20c.
POTATOES New, per bushel, 25

C50c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $8.00

ys.25; good to choice shipping steers,
$ii.4o8 7. 25; course, rough but fat
steers, $5,255) 6. C5; choice to smooth

fat heifers, $0.251? 6.C0; common to

fair heifers, $4.00fj 4.80; good butcher
bulls. $:i.75f! 4 15.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring
lamb', choice to fancy, $B. 25 6.60;

fair to good, $5.5iHKi.l5; choice to
handy wethers, $4.60Q4.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $7.65

fi 7.7(; medium hogs, $7.ti55'7.70;

choice 210 lbs and upwards, $7.75

7.80. '

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, loose, No. 1 p

ton. $18.oni 19.00; timothy, prime loose
baled, $n;.5ui 17.00; timothy No. 1

balod, $15,110 10.00.

Littla Falls Cheese Market.
Little Falls, Aug. 11.

Sales of cheese on the dairy mark-
et today were:

Large, colored, 3 lots of 232 boxes
at 9ic; small white, 15 lots of 928

boxes at 9Vc; small white,. 7 lots of
4."0 boxes at 9c; small colored, 15

lots of 1.4"8 boxes at Vc; small col-

ored, 8 I. Is of 48 boxes at 9c; twins
colored, 8 lots of 55S boxes at 9Vfcc:

twins colored, 3 lots of 179 boxes at
9r; twins white, 11 lots of 627 boxes
at 9Vc: twins white, 3 lots of CSS

boxes at 9c.

BUTTER 75 packages of rr anery
sold at. 2o cents, although tho local
grocery trade Is paying more than
this.

Uti?a Cheese Market
Utlra. Aug. It.

At the Utica dlry hoard of trade
today the otferlntss of cheese were:
8u lot s of i;.57o I ': 4 lots of 4S0

boxes small cob red s"ld at 9'c, all
the rest, large a id small, at 9c.

BUTT EH 199 tubs of creauiwry sold
at Il'jc


